UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION 4
ATLANTA FEDERAL CENTER
61 FORSYTH STREET
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30303-8960

MAR 1 B 2010

Mark Robinson
Plant Manager
Georgia-Pacific Wood Products LLC
Highway 13 North
Columbia, Mississippi 39429
Dear Mr. Robinson,
On December 1, 2009, the Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality
(MDEQ) forwarded to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) your 502(b)(1O)
change request dated November 16,2009. Please note that Mississippi regulations at
APC-S-6 Section IV.F require that facilities provide EPA as well as MDEQ with written
notification in advance of the proposed changes. In the future, you must provide EPA
with a copy of any 502(b)(1 0) changes.
On December 2,2009, EPA notified MDEQ via e-mail about concerns regarding
Georgia Pacific's use of the "demand growth exclusion" in 40 CFR 52.21 (b)(41)(ii)(c)
and whether the "Vortex Burners" project qualified as a 502(b)(1 0) change. On
December 14,2009, representatives from Georgia Pacific met with EPA Region 4 to
discuss the 502(b)(1 0) change request and provided additional information regarding the
project.
After further review and consideration, and contingent on the information
submitted being accurate and complete, EPA acknowledges that Georgia Pacific's use of
the "demand growth exclusion" for calculating applicability of the Prevention of
Significant Deterioration (PSD) permitting requirements is adequate and the project does
qualify as a 502(b)(1 0) change. However, we have some points of clarification regarding
statements made on the 502(b)(1 0) change request letter.
We acknowledge that Georgia Pacific may use the highest demonstrated average
monthly operating level during the baseline period as an approximation of the level of
operation that the units "could have accommodated" during the baseline period.
However, EPA disagrees with the statement that Georgia Pacific" ... does not accept this
as the limit on excludable emissions during the baseline ... " and the statement that the
excludable amount under the "demand growth exclusion" is " ... the highest amount that
the unit could have legally and physically emitted during the baseline ... " For PSD
applicability purposes, the concept of emissions that "could have been accommodated" is
relevant only in conjunction with the source's calculation of "projected actual emissions."
That is, once the projected actual emissions from the source following the proposed
project have been determined, the source may exclude from the projection "that portion
of the unit's emissions following the project that an existing unit could have
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accommodated" during the baseline period, and "that are also unrelated to the particular
project." See 40 CFR 52.21(b)(41)(ii)(c). Accordingly, before any given emissions may
be excluded under 40 CFR 52.21 (b)(41)(ii)(c) on the basis that they result from future
demand growth, those emissions must first be part of the projected actual emissions based
on "all relevant information" [see e.g., 40 CFR 52.21 (b)(41)(ii)(a)] used to make the
emissions projection.
In summary, although we do not agree with some of the statements made by
Georgia Pacific in the 502(b)(1 0) change request as explained above, based on the
information submitted, we agree with Georgia Pacific's use of the "demand growth
exclusion" for determining PSD applicability for the "Vortex Burners" project. Since the
"Vortex Burners" project is not considered a Title I modification, and does not exceed
emissions allowable under the permit, the change qualifies as a 502(b)(10) change. If
you have any questions, you may contact Heather Abrams at (404) 562-9185 or Yolanda
Adams at (404) 562-9214.
Sincerely,
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Enclosures
1. Letter dated November 16,2009
2. Example VOC Emissions for Kiln 2 and 3
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Mr. Scott Hodges - MDEQ
Ms. Maria Zufall- Georgia-Pacific
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Chip-

N-Saw (eNS). The Columbia eNS (Facihty No. 1740-[)()()()!\) operates under a Title V
~lajor Soulce Opnating Pennit issued by the Mis,issippi DcparllllC'llt of Envi ronmental
Qualny ()..IDFQ). The Culumbia eNS IS submitting Ihl' letter 10 nOllfy MDEQ of a
502(b)( IO) charose for a project 10 in<tall a ynrtt"~ chamlxrsY8tcIll on Ki ln No.2. The
Columbia eNS anrlclpJles making rhis (hang~ 10 Kiln NO.2 on or aooul 1let:em\)er I~,
2009. A 502( b)( IO} nulili ealion was submitted 10 MDEQ m NO\'I.' mber 2008 for the Kiln
No.3 vortex chamber. and that \lork \las completed in March of2009, S ince Ihe time of
Ihe No\,~tnber 2 ()O~ ~ublml1al. addilionalmf(mnatin l1 has been de,elop<,d regarding Ihe
K; In No . .1 \ ort~x cham her. Th i, ki ter <lddrc, :;~, the vortex ,hambers fur both ki In~.

As described in this letter. the project (vortex chambers forooth Kiln 2 and 3) is exempt
from construction permitting reqnirements b~eause il is a de minimis NSR modification
as defined by Missi5.ippi's "Permi t Regulation for the Construction and/or Operalion of
Air Em issions Eqnipmcnt (APC-S -2}." The projeCt quali fi e> as a 502(b)( 10) ehunge
under the operalional t1exibility provisions of Mississippi',; Tille V regul3lion (APC -S -6)
be~ausc the prOject do~s not cOllstitute a Title I modifiealion. does not exceed all
allowable emissioll rme, and docs nut violHIC applicable re<juiremcnlS or ~onlra\'ene
fcder.. Uy enforceable pmnit lerms and ronditiollS that are monilllring, recordkceping,
reporting, or compl iance certification requiremen ts,
The remainder of lhis lcner provides a brief description oflhe
pcrmining and regulatory requirements .
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The Columbia eNS h3' three kilns lhm arc h~ated by dired-fired dry shavings burners.
The proj~cls involve installing a secondary combustion "vortex" chamber on the burner
for Kiln No . 2 and No, 3 to reduce energy costs and improve lumber qualilY. The
Jddiliunal combu:;liun chwnbcr al,o millimiles the risks of a kiln fire due 10 carryo\"Cr. A
50~(h)(IOl kUer lilr Kiln No . .1 was 'llhmilled tu MDEQ in No-em!>.:r 2()()H and the
,ortcx chamber was in,talkd in jl,breh 2[)()<l. At the time of the Novcmber 20011
submittal. there was norhing in the project scope or engineering design to indicate that an
merea,e in production could result from installation of the ,ortex ehmllb~r. Now that the
plant has operated for ~ llumber of mon ths with th~ vortex ch"mber on Kiln No . J. it h~s
been determined th"t lhe kiln cycle time can be reduced from an av er"ge of 19 hours 10
17.5 hours by lIt!li~ing the retained heat in the ""'1c~ ch3Jnhcr if the lumber kiln i5
nnmediatcly re-Io~ded ("hOl-ch~rged") . Therefore. we have evaluated the emissions
increase from reducmg the cyde time for both Kiln Nos. :'> and .1.
For dct~nnmi ng ~pplicabi ILty of ['S r) perrn iUlllg to th e project, Gr calculUlcd cllli,sions
increase ' bawd on 40 CFR *52.21 . whi ch i, incorporated hy reference (with exceptions
not~dl In r-.roEQ regulatIOn A PC-S-5. Emission~ increases (EI) for an existing umt ~re
dderlllin,'d from :
El = Projected Actual Emissions (PAE) - Baseline Actu,,] Emi ssions mAE)
The ba~cline ~ctual ~mi'Sl\m~ ar~ based on emi~s",ns from 2004-200S. the hight'st two
c"lcndar ye"rs of production (and therefore emissions) in lhe pa>t I 0 ye"rs. Emissions
are ealclll~led lIsing actual st~ck test data. NCASI. and EPA emission factors . Delailed
ealculatiuns ar~ induded in th~ attachment to this letter,
For the modified un its. Klln Nos, 2 and 3. the projcct~d actual emissions w~re estimated
ba,ed on th~ highest monthly throughput (annua lized) for the two kilns during the
basel inc period. I OS,II 16 thollsand t"Jdrd feet per year (Mhf'yr) plu, thc inereawd
throughp\lt due to decn:ascd (Cycle tim e. The maximum monlhly throughput (annuuliled)
was lIsed" b"sis for the pmjectcd maximum emis,ions becau,e future production is
expected to b,' no greater than the existing maximum other than the change due to the
\'ort~x project. The increase dlle to cycle time change was calculated as ~ percent
increa.w based on 19 hour> before installution of tile vortex ch"mber and 17,5 hOllrs with
the \'ortex chamber, The projected actual prodllction for Kiln Nos. 2 and J is calculated
as IOS,1I16 Mbf-'yr * 19/ \ 7.5 - 11--1,886 Mbf/y'Per 40 eFR !iS2,2 I (b)( 41 )( ii)( c 1. the projected actllal emi"ions:
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Shalf exclude, in wlculaling <Illy increase ill emissi()n.~ thai resliits/rum the
parll",rlar proje('/, Ihal portio" 'if Ihe unit's emiss;an.\' jiJ!lowillg Ihe proje('/Ihal
all existin" writ could hm'e aCc()mmoJaled durill!? Ihe ('onsecul il'<' 14-momh
paim/lI.wd 10 eslahlish the haselille acillal emi.'";o,,.,· lI"del' ,mhpamgraph
(1)(IWj ojlhis rule ,md Ihal ,m' 1101 reslIllllIg from Ihe parlku/ur proje.."
ilidudil1K allY increw-ed uri/I;al;,)/! due to produci demand Krmrlh:
Thi, provision is common ly called the "demand growth exclusion". The amuunt of
excludable em issions is difficult to assess. and thc rules contain no specific assessm~nt
guidance, bllt GP believes th31the excludable amount ess~ntially is the level of ~missions
that could be physically and legully accommodated by the unit during th~ bu>elinc period,
before (without) any itlcreases caused by the physical or opermional changes proposed itl
the project. The rules do tlotlimitthis excludable amount to the amollnt aerually emitted
(i.e" thc highest demonstratedidocumented level of emissions J Juring 3 given ~riod
within the ba,cline. Rath~r, it is the highest amount that the unit could have legally and
phy'lcally emilled during the baseline. before the proposed project. ifm~rkd demand had
been sufficiently high to require that increased maximum level of production,
For convenience and ,implicity only, UP used the highest demonstrated a\'~rage monthly
operating level' during the baseline period as an approximation of the level of operation
that the Kiln Nos. 2 and] "could have accommodated" during the basdine period.
Emissl(ln~ that the unit could have accommodat~-d during the ba.cline, including those
caused by increased utilization stimulated by "demand growth", arc subtracted from the
calculated projeded actual emissions.
As the kilns arc typically the production bonlencek at the facility, emissions increases
Irom affected sources lI'ere al,;o calculated for all process emi,sion units with the
exception of K dn No. I. To determine the impact of the additl(lnal board production
(9.(170 Mbf'yrJ, the increase in Mbfwas convened to incrcnses in hours. log, and truck
throughput based on ratio of Mbf to each production parameter durin g the baseline
period,

Ba,cd on the mcthodology d~'crihcd ubo"c, the following emission increases arc
<:ukulJtcd for the \ 'ortex ehamhcr projects, dcmon,trating that neither PSD nor ,tHte
pennitting is required for any pollll1alll,

] The 3tJ.uay )'lC"od "' • demo",'r,,,io'] of "could hove aCl'omtoo.btcu" omi"inns h" 1>00" rr1"CIl(od by
ll'A Rog;"" 4 n. an occC[,lablc "l'I'f",imalioo t Sou(hem Seclion A W~-IA l'''''''"tatin" by J im LiLt le,
August !2, 20(6), OP u..x" <luI a(Ccrt lh"", lhe limi' on c'''h,dable emi"ion, during III< ,,"selinc", th ere
.TC rIO ,uch lilll;(' in the rule. bul u,c> " here t,){"c<>nv<motKc bocousc ,t ",em, ill I:>c"" "cccprc><.i.
dOmn<l,lmtcd approach,
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Tahle 1. Emissions Increase due to Vortex Burners
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There arc no Nc\\ Source Perfommncc StandJrds (NSPS) (ha( spocifically apply (0
sawmills. In additio~. no emission units proposed for moditication arc dctined as
affected faei lities under any NS I'S, Therefore, no NSPS apply 10 (his project.
A National Emi,sion~ Siundard fllr Hazardous Air I'ollutants (NESHAP) for the plywood
and composite wood pnxillct, (PCWP) ,ouree catcgory. commonly known as the PCWP
MACT, was initially finalized by U.S. EPA on July 30, 2004 Jnd wa, reis,ued and
mnended after rceonsid<'rd(ion on February 16,2006. The ruk was partially vacated and
remanded by thc D,C. Circuit Court of Appeals in June 2007, Lumber kilns arc process
units within the "affected source" under the PCWP MACT, I lowever. (here arc no
applicable eOnlrol requircmenls or work practice standards. Therefor<', GP was unly
r<'qu ]red to ,ubmit In initial notification a' required under NESIIAP Subpart A (40 CFR
§63,9), No other emission units proposed for modification are process units within the
afiecrcd source under the PCWP MACT.
The equipment at the Columbia CNS will continue to be operated in compliancc wi(h
applicable reql1irenl<'nts of M",i s~lrpi ' , "Air Emission Regulations for the Prc\'Cntion,
Abatement, and Control of Air Contaminants (APC-S-l )." There i~ no change to the
applicJbility or requirements of thcse regulations as a result of the vort<'x ehumbcr
pr()j<'~t,.

PEinun INC ArPI .I( ,\1\11.1 '1''' A~ , \!.' SIS

The Columbia eNS' s current Titk V Op~rating Permit limits th~ kilns to 160,(}()(] Mbl)'yr
(combin~d), 2.4 Ibs of sl.llfur dioxide (SO,) P<'r MMBtu and firing of wood waste only.
Th~ eNS will continue to meet (hese requirement, an~r the proposed project. Therefore.
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the installation of the vortex chamber will not result in an exceedance of an atlowable
emission rate. violate applicable requiremems, or contravene federally enforceable permit
terms and conditions that arc monitoring. rccordkecping. reporting. or compliance
certification requirements.
Regulation APC-S-2 describes requirements for construction permits. The emissions
increaws fTl)m the propo'cd pruject are ,h(mn in Table I. The increases werc compared
to both the Prevemion of Significant Dcterioratiun (PS D) signi ficam emission rates
(SER) and MDEO's de minimis moditieation thr~shold (equal to 75% of the PSD SER).
The pruject emis,ion increasc. are bdow buth the major modltication thre,holds and the
de minimis thresholds. Therefore. the project is not a major modification. docs not
require an ~mi>~ions netting an~ l y>i>. ~nd is not u m<Jder~te (i.e .. synthetic minor)
modillcation. Section XI1I(F) provides that "a de mjnimi~ NSR modillcation is excluded
from the requirement5 for a pemlit to construct ThIs docs not diminate any n::quircment
for modilication ofTitlc V penn its or pemlits to opcrme for de minimis modifications."
The Columbia CNS pennit has an existing requiremcnlto (Condition 5.B. I) to record the
lumber thrOllghput on a dmly ~nd rolling -'/is -day h;lsi~ and is reqoired to n;port ;Innual
facility-\\ ide emis,ions pcr Condition 1.7. As SlIe' h the Columbia CNS requests thal the
cxisting monitoring requirements be acceptcd QS meeting thc rccordkceping requiremcnts
oI'S2.21(r){6).
Rcgulatiun APC -S -6 dcsnibes requirem.:nt, for Title V operating pennits. Scction IV.F
of this regulation addrc,"cs changes that may be made without requiring a pcrmit
rc~ision. These changes arc commonly referred to as "operational flexibility" or
502(b)(tO) change, that ""are not modifications under any provision ofTit!e I of the Act
and th~ chang~, do not cxce~d the emi"ions allowable under the permit." This proj~ct
meets these criteria as described i!lthis letter because the project is not a major
mOllifLc,l(iol1 with respeCI to PSD al1d doc> not trigger ~ppl i cable requiremems as a
modification under NSPS or NESIIAP.

The modification described in this letter docs not con~titute a Title I modification and
does not exceed a pcnnitled. allowable emission rate. This modification doc, not violate
upph~abl~ requir~m~nts or conlr.lvcne fedcrally enforceable permit terms and cond itions
that arc monitoring, reeordkceping. reporting. or compliance cCltiticution requirements.
further. GP understands that a permit shield will not be extended to thIs modification.
GP appreciates your prompt review of the proposed 502(h){ J 0) change described in this
!cUer und respectfully requests your written concurrence with the pcrmitting condu8ions
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